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CASPER OOUDER, Je.., RAMIS WELLS.
The Iltnarrrnis served to enbeertbers in the en/ et It

cents per week.Varable to the carters. orSBper annum.

11011,11110DING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED OR
TT Written:new Myles of French and English rapers

and Envelopes.
W. G. PERRY.!Stationer.

728 Arch ntreet

MAJEWIED.
I):BOIS—C;rI7ING.—Cin the 81st itt„ In Boston, by

lter. E. Alger, Mr. Fred. A. Dußois, of Philndelphla,
to Mary A.. eldest daughter of Gilbert Cutting, of Boston.

DIED.
lIA VEN. —On the 31st Net.. Thomas }laver', in the esth

veer of tile age, formerly of Portsmouth, N.H. Inter-
ment at Mount Auburn, Mays. •

ATItALEY.—On i'iov. 2d, J. George 13traley, in the Md
year of his *ge-
ne relatives and friends of the family,also Mitchell

I.odge,.No. 2106, Y. M.; Phlloniathean Lodge, No. 10, 1.
0. (Y. F.. Mt. 'torch Encampment. No. 1. 0. O. F., and
Independent German Order of /farugari, are invited to
attend the funeral. from hie dwelling, No. 4612 Main
street. Oermantoen, on Tuesday. November 6 tb., at.. 2,o,clock. P. M.

Maryland, on the let last., Halite Twells
Tiers, eldest dsoghter of the late Joseph Tiers.

Iler friends and those of the family arc invited to attend
her funeral, trout the residence of her mother. No. lista
e.hestnut street, on Monday morning next, at 11 o'clock. •

WARD.—On the Met ultimo, Ellen 0., second daughter
of the late Janes Ward, Req., of Leesburg. Now Jenev.

The relatives andfriends of the family are respectfuliy
invited to attend the funeral. tr.m2 the residence of ber
mother. North Nineteenth street, on Monday morning,
,tt al ,: o'clock_ ' Funeral oprvice at Cathedral.

3 URIAL CASKET.
I.AII-.^.T roc DESIGN ~RANTED JITLY9, 1b67.

h. 11.1r.f,TY. tr;rlt.,

h. T. C4.ENEV. Or TESTI( AND
I elAini that my now improved and only patented

1.11"1:1A1. CASKET ig far mere beautiful in feral
and finish than the old unsightly and repubdre coffin.
:ind that its construction adds to its strength and dura-
bility.

We. the undersigned. having had oecasinn to lirein our
amities E. S. EA IiLErS P.i'l'EN'f .13 l'El

would nut in the future 11.51.! any ether if they could he ob-
tained.
Bishop M. liitup,o. 'Rev..). W. Jacks,,ri
J. H. echenck. I. tlrippen.
Cum J. Marston. U. 6. N., Jacob 6. ltrirdsall.
}Ser.:Li. W. Bartine. D. D.. lien.Erase.
Neni. Orne. 11'm.
J. 11. elsehorne. D. N. Winn BUM

EYRE tt'LANI)ELL HAVE THE FIRST Q
Lyons Velvets for Cloaks.
Lyons Velvets, '2.t.inch. for Sacks.

~]"ltf t LANDELL. FOUETLI AND ARCU. KEEP
I!Jaaaratmeat of Coteau:en for Dove' Clothes, Cae
alumna,for Dovintea Suite.

1101..8E -FURNISHING GOODS.—
E. 8. FARSON & CO.,

LW) end :412 Dock street, below Walnut, corner. Pear,now
..ffler, err, low for cash. their large and varied stock of
llousc.l.l;:ruiablng Hardware. Cutlery, Ten Tra,ys, Silver
Blued and Britannia Ware, Bright and Japanned Tin
Ware. )lothChteds,Refrigeratont.Clothen Wringere„Carpet
Sweepers. Wood and 'Willow Ware. Brooms, Mats. etc.,

etc. Call and get an illustrated catallgue. Young
llonspkeepers will Paid it a great help. or..ta.tu.th.ttt

;4 )1M tti rildikil),V tg

4'ALNARY I'REBBYTERIAN Cllllo_3l. 1.0
stteet shove Fifteenth.— Presetting to-morrow

rtt 10% A. M.. and 7% P. M..by Rev. E. D. Newberry. Its

Par, ,Nlimrtz.ud JavtlY,TrEerle,(.-an 11.46E-
wi1l preach Sabbath motniog and afternocn.Mr.
siar STP.EET,

;atorrofrltpre"4Olt ClleTow Evening 7,u,eeoct..

EXTRA SERVICE AT CHRIST CHURCHair Second street._ above. Market. eiery Sunday even
ing dozing the seasonat ?}I o'clock. Beata free. R.
flaw IHE FIRST I'RESRYTEIUAN CLIERCIL

Weohingtonbquare, wail be re-opened to-morrow.
The Rev. E. E. Adams. D. D., will preach, 103,1 A. M. and
:r% P. M.mi.ntr i,)AdD EitirETßAPTliir cul:ncii,.euuNEß
at 103& Zlittisinfr ;34 11;0 .
OfwelihS. Y. It of

wor and klin I:t I II2noTITER OF WOOD

oiclock. and at 7)6 o'clock in the evening. Trio taut*
be the "Early Missions of the Church." It•_

BUTTON WILLEarpreTintle.°no-PRE tY'd'is.l;'4:ohdziurocrhw e,:ant ,fotMainand Harrison streets, Fraiikiora,
A. M. and 75‹: F. M. It*

TELNITY M. E. CHURCII, STREET.
.."'" above Race.--Picacbinig Sabbath. Sel init.. at 10l,"
A. M. by Panto:, Rev. J. F. McClelland, et 75 ,r. P.
by Rec. V. M. Summons. Communion at 3,.%; P. M. All
are cordially invited. lt.

iIIarCHURCH OF TUE COVENANT, FILBERT
atrect, above kleventeenth.—Divine aerrlce toinor-

morrow (Sunday) attillOM A. M. and 1.%F. M. Rev. Bethel
Claxton. I), D„ will ID. V.; preach morning and Ite.
nine. lt•

lllsr"TiiESEVENTH ..11..11ILEL or THE REED R.
na&bon. and Martin Luther's Thesee," will be the

oubjects of Rev. Dr. March's seenionjo-morrow Sunday)
Evening. nt o'cl.ukt In lie Clinton Street Church:
Tenth. blow Spruce. 'the pbblic le cordially invited. lt*

illeof n PINE STREET CHURCH, curiNut
'Fowth and line etrecu. Pretwhing In the lecture

room by the pa; ,,t.r. Ikv. R. IL Allen. to-morrow at leL
o'clock; A. M. Young men'e prayer meeting 7„!..; o'clock
P. 51. lt•

tar GOD'S RECORD IN FOREIGN LANDS.—A
Series of Berman' on this subject will be daivered

in St. Andrew's church, Eighth street above Spruce, by
theRector. on the First Sunday Evening of the month.
Services commence Tomorrow Evening et '7.34 oclock. It.

Zihady. REV. A. A. WlLLl'fii, D. D., WILL PREACH
in the Went Arch Street Pregbyterian Church,

corner Eighteenth and Arch strecte, to.inurron at 10,4 A.
M. and V< P. M. Monthly exertIseaof Sabbath SchooLt at
dP. M. Strangers Invited. • It*

liiirGERM ANTDOiN SECOND PitEditri EitiA Nftburch, Tulpebocken and Green streets.—Preach-
ing to-morrow at 105 A. M. and P. M. by the Pastor
4lect. ner. Mr. ljams. Sunday School Anniversary at
:3 I'. M. lt*
war. SERVICES A PPROPRLATE TO THE 'REVENTII
.".•"..• Jubilee of the Reformationwill be continued in tit.
Mark's Eitanarlical Lutheran Church. Sprtog Garden
street above 'Thirteenth, to-morrow, November 3d, with
special vocal and inetrumental ramie both morningand__.
evening. Rev. C.l'. Krauth, D. D., will preach at

It
10M
.

isiggs. THE PRESBYTERIAN NATIONAL UNION
Conventionwillcommence its sessions onWEDNES-

DAY MORNING next, at 11 o'clock, in tho First Re.
-formedPresbyterian Church (Rev.Dr. Wylie's), onBroad,
between Spruce and Pine streets. The indlcatiens are
that the Convention will be largo and infitientiaL

A General Prayer Meeting, to invoke the blessing of God
onits deliberationA will be held in the same church on
TUESDAY EVENINGat 7 36 o'clock. and b 0 continued on
WEDNESDAY MORNING, at 10 o'clock. To these prayer
meetings end the day and evening sessions of the Con-
vention all are cordially invited.

Delegates. Onreaching the city, will pleasereport to the
Committee on Entertainment, wnom they will find in the
lecture room of the church after o'clock, on TUESDAY.

GEO. M. STUART, Chairman.t,notgi_WIT. EVA, Becreta
SPECIALNOTICES.

agir HORTICULTURAL HALL,
BROAD Street, _below Locust.

FESTIVAL AND WENDELL PHILLIPS.
Thefriends of Freedom will hold thoir Annual Festival

and Social Gathering, to promote the interest of Equal
Justice to the Freedmen, on FRIDAY EVENING, Nov..9th, at HORTICULTURAL HALL. The Festival will
..open at IS.and close at 11 o'clock, P. Id. The leading
caterers of the city have kindly volunteered their servi-
ces, which insures satisfaction sofar u the tables aro con-
.cernpd. Aloe the Delmonico Band have volunteered to
furnish music. At 8 o'clock, precisely, WENDELL
PHILLIPS will address the audience on the " Perils of

the Hour." Tickets admitting to the Festival and Phil-
lips's Lecture, ISO cents; for reserved scans to Lecture, 25
•cents extra. Sale Of tickets commences at Aahmead's
Book Store, 724 Chestutlt street. and at the Office of the
Hall, Wednesday, November6th; sale o'clock. no 2 6t
sor PHILADELPHIA. NOVEMBER 1 1867. WE

have this day, formed a co-partnership under the
name of AUSTIN & °BERGE, for the transaction of theAjOMlllia3iollBtodißustness.at No. 8111 Walnut ntreet.J. BELL AUSTIN,

CHAS. 11. ()BERGE.no% I•'am
NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEWING 01.` THEliirSto_9kholdetv of the PENNSYLIV AND OHIO

OIL CODIPANY I'EANSYLVA ill be held on
'the 19th November, 1867 at their Office o. 82 North Filth
etroet, Eldladelplila, at 2tegoekJl.novatto OBNItT • ESLIII24 Secretary.

Lol2,Y`rd -ABDarepopiki lMA.ll1518 AND 1520
.cal treatment and matineeLast od Jatult=stigetfluf

The new Tower of Babel book, published In
London, says the Mosaic Deluge was,a local flood
produced by, the bursting of an ancient•Atlican
fake, the remains of which are pointed out by
the author. It ispleasant to have these old,mys-
teries all so satisfactqrily. explained: We elan
•look with anxiety for the discovery of Sham's
opera glass and, Japhet s ivorv-headed cane
among the ruinsof this "ancient African lake—.
Krehange. •

-.44riebee is prepared for a siege. Eighty guns
are mounted, and sevenyears'provisionsfor five
thousand men are kept constantly on hand. All
along of "them Fontana."

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
GARIBALDI'S CAMP.

The Headquarters Position and Army
of Liberation How the !lien are
Armed and Behave Eight of the
Revolutionists to be Shot by Order of
Garibaldi The Roman Peasants
Apathetic—Discipline and Daily Life
of the General.
GAIRIBALDI'A CA311., CASTEL YIIIBILERO. FIVE

3,111.Es Fwot Romg, Oct. 30, 1867.—Garibaldi's
camp is situated at Castel Yulbilero, fives miles

Odistant from the city of Rome. n this day
(Wednesday), in the morning, he had at his
headquarters under his immediate command,
three thousand revolutionary soldiers. The men
arewell armed, and have plenty of provisions.
The General has no artillery except two brass
guns taken from the Papal soldiers during the
fightat Monte Rotondo. They have no tents to
shelter in, and there is very little discipline
maintained. The rear is unguarded.

Garibaldi's headquarters position in the field
is placed at a point facing Rome, and in full
viewof the Eternal City.

There are no Papal troops between us and
Rome, as the soldiers' of the Pope, who have
been gradually and steadily falling back for some
dayspast, have retreated within the line of the
fortifications of the city.

Before their retirement froin the field they
burned all the bridges over the river. •

The Roman peasants residing in the neighbor-
hood of the contending forces take no interest,
at least evince none, in the progress of affairs.
They areengaged at the plough and attending to
their flocks in the plain just as usual.

Garibaldi's men do not interfere with them and
respect their property. They do not take away
sheep or oxen, or any of the agricultural goods
or chattels in the vicinity of the camp or on the
roads leading hereto, with the exception of the
wood of the field fences, which is required for
warmth and purposes rf cooking their food..
They behave. indeed, well.

Eight men of the Garibaldian army are to be
shot to-morrow, by sentence of a court-martial,
having been convicted of thieving at Monte
Rotondo. The men of the force arc very enthu-
siastic in their hopes as to the result of the move-
ment on Rome, but the weather is very cold
during nights. and this tests theirpatriotisai and
endurance not a little.

Ittrrnits come in at the average cf six hundred
daily. Arms and provisions are had in large
quantities from the province of Tend, in antici-
pation of a light with the Papal government.

There has been no actual engagement since the
fights at Viterbo and Monte Rotondo.
-Tne priests fought bravely; at Monte Rotondo.
_After the fight at MonteRotondo, Garibahli's

officers begged of him to shoot at once all' the
priioners taken inaction, but he refused promptly
and with determination.

The French have not arrived at Rome yet.signori.epor Aistedce.rbi, was not killed at Viterbo, as at
first

Garibaldi's sons, Menotti and Ricciotti, are
both in the camp with [betel-ether. We all sleep
on the floor of an old monastery,.

Garibaldi will not advance nearer to Rome un-
til he has twenty thousand men at least under his
command. He is to-day engaged in making an
examination of the ruin:, of the bridges destroyed
by fire by the Papal troops.

In camp theGeneral retires at eighto'clock in
the evening and riser from his pallet on the floor
at five In the morning.

It is said that he intends to occupy Monte
Mario immediately.

Two thousand Papal troops, well officered
and handled in the field, could destroy Gari-
baldi's force by an assault on the rear of his po-
sition.

The members of the -insurrectionary commit-
tees Ire here consulting with Garibaldi. The
General would regard it an act of madness to
attack Rome with the force just now under his
command.

Mere are large supplies of food and ammuni-
tion at MonteR otondo and Corez.

The Italian troops posted on the frontier are in
fine condition and advancing.
Dutyat au Outpost—Escortiug Papal

Orisoners.
near Rome. Oct. 31, 1867.—AR the

Garibaldiau force left here to-day, escorting the
Papal military prisoners taken in the late actions
on the way towards Florence. The pklsoners
were insulted at the stations by the people„and
s:utne confusion ensued, but the Italian pollee re-
stored order.—N. I'. Herald. .

RORIE.

The FrenchTroops in Rome—The Con.
contrated Papal Force to Attack the
Garibaldians.
LoNooN, Nov. 1, 3.30 P. M.—Telegraphic de-

spatches from Florence, giving the situation of
affairs at Rome, have just been received here.
The French troops, which were debarked at Ci-
vita Vecchia a few days since, had arrived at the
holy City. There were no demonstrations what-
ever. The city was perfectly quiet, and the
French were received with profound silence.
Garibaldi. whore force was constantly increasing,
still held his position on the outskirts of Rome.
The Papal forces were to move out of their in-
trenchments, and attack him to-day,
Garibaldian Volunteers Overhauled
by the bi.ingls Troops..-Revolution.
ary Depots Closed.
FLORENCE, Oct. 31, 1867.—Abattalion of Ital-

ian Garibaldian volunteers from this city, which
had just marched for the frontier, ,has been stop-
ped at Narnt, on the way, by the Italian troops.

TheKing's government has ordered that the
revolutionary "Relief Committees,"both here and
in the provinces, shall be closed.

Garibaldi demonstrations continue to be made
daily in all the chief towns of Italy.
Communication Slightly Interrupted

—Garibaldi Reported Retiring—No
MoreRevotntionary "Relief."
LONDON, Nov. 1,2P. M.—No telegrams from

any part of Italy have been received since last
evening. There is the greatest anxiety through-
out England to hear further news from thatquarter.

FLowENcE7Noveinber 1, Evening.—At the last
accounts from the south. Garibaldi remained at
Monte Rotondo with a force estimated at five
thousand strong. The police have taken posses..
sion of and closed the bureaus of the national
party and headquarters of the relief committees
in this city and elsewhere, by order of the Italian
government.
Italian Denial of the French Occupeo,Hon of home-Garibaldi Retiree to
Monte Rotondo—No Reply to the
Ring's Summons—General Cialdini
in Commandof the Papal Territory.
FLORENCE Nov. 1. 1867.—The Nazione this

morning denies the truth of the report that the
French troops have arrived in Rome. The
Italian army, which has entered the Papal
States, is under the command of . General Chi-
dini. Garibaldi has retired to Monte Rotondo.
Re has made no,reply to, the stunmons of the
Italian Government to disarmhis volunteers.

FRANCE.

Italy Called on to Explain her Action—
Francis Joseph notGoing toBerlin.
hut's, Nov. 1,Evening.—The MoniteurAo-day

says that the Emperor" Napoleon has demanded
of King Victor Emmanuel an explanation of the
invasion of the Roman terriOry by theatallan
forces. The statement that the Emperor Francis
Joseph is, to visit Ring William, of Prussia,;at,.
Berlin, is,contrtulleted. •

PRUSSIA.
~:.;

::~.; .

ProbableInterventtou 131 the/remain
• Question. •

,

Bißtnti Not. 1; ° itier.—The Privsklal„
ie,4pondenf en, a journalof a semi-ollielal
ter, says Prussia will- intervene 'in the' Roman
diftleulty, should such action onher part be ne-cessary to preserve the peace of Europe.

1111881A.

The King of Greece Married Into the
Imperial

Sr. PETEESBURG, Nor. 1, 1867.--LThe marriage
ofhis Majesty King George, of Greece, and her
Imperial Highness the Princess Olga took place
to-day with great pomp and ceremony.

ENGLAND.

Death ofLord Ltosse...Failures of Cot.
ton Dealers.

LONDON, November 1, 1867.—Lord William
Bosse, the celebrated astronomer, diedyesterday,
in the sixty-seventh year of his age.

Lo:mos, Oct. 29 1867.—Mr. Hutchinson, cot-
ton dealer, of Liverpool, and Messrs. Lewis
Bros., of London, have stopped payment.

MANCIIESTER, Nov. 1, Evening.—The trial of
Allen and four other prisoners engaged in the
Fenian riots was concluded to-day before the spe-
cial commission. They were all convicted of
murder, and have received the sentence of death.
The cases of the rest of the accused will be tried
on Monday, to which day the Court has ad-
journed. The proceedings cause extraordinary
interest here.

IRELAND.

The Fenian Alarm and Murders of Po.
'lcemen.

Duni.rx, Nov. 1, 1867.—Great excitement has
been created here by the wanton shooting of the
two policemen on Wednesday night. A procla-
mation has been issued by the government offer-
ing a reward of one thousand pounds for the ar-
rest of the assassins. The pollee in this city and
throughout the island are searching for the mur-
derers. Two suspected persons have already
been apprehended, and arenow in custody await-
ing examination.

Denim:, Nov. 1, Evening.—The trial of
General Warren is now progressing before the
Commission.

NEIITS BY THE CUBA. CABLE.

SOIFTH AMERICA.

The War in Paraghay...ituntored Cap•
Lure of the Principal Port of Para.
gutty by the Allies.
Ix)Now:, November 1, 18(;7.—As the last mail

F.teamer was leaving Rio Janeiro,a report reached
that city that the Brazilian troops had captured
the town of Pilar, called by the natives Neem-
bucu,,the chief port of Paraguay. It was also
reported that many prisoners and a great quan-
tity of military stores had fallen Into their hands.

CUBA.

Some Garroting—Resistance to. the
New 'lax—The Slave Censw—Fine
'Weather.
IIAvANA, Nov. 1, 1867.—At Santiago, on the

24th of October, ten ringleaders in the late revolt
were court-martiale4 and garroted; the rest were
sentenced to ten years' imprisonment.

At 'Matanzas two hundred andeightydefaulters
have resisted the new tax and the tax-gatherers
have resigned.

At Havana the slave census has been inter-
rupted by the opposition of employers. Itleaves
a loophole for new landings by doubling the
figures.

The Free Masons have subscribed $2,000 forthe family of Morales, who was exiled a short
time since.

The weather is superb, and there are no cases
of fever.
All Saints? Day—Marine Intelligence.

HAVANA, Nov. 1, 1867.—This being All Saint's
Day. It was generally observed as a holiday
throughout the island.

Arrived, brig Delane. from Norfolk, the steam-
ship Cuba, from New Orleans, and Wilmington,
from 'New York. iThe latter experienced a heavy
gale on her passage and was obliged to pat into
Savannah. Her cargo will\be surveyed before
she proceeds to Vera Cruz.

There have been heavy arrivals of European
vessels to-day.

CANADA.

Death ofBishop Meacham!.

Tonoyro'Nov. 1, 1867.—The Honorable and
Right Rev. John Btrachan, Bishop of the Church
of England, died this morning, aged eighty-n
years. He was intimately connected w .e
tfairs of this country for nearly three-qrters

of a century, and was the oldest bishop of the
church in the world.
Convicton of the Driscoll Murderers.

KINGSTON, Nov. I—The trial of the Driscoll
murderers terminated to-day. Saxie Allen was
,•entenced to be hanged on the 11th of December.
His accomplices Gemmel, Howard and Whlien;
were respectively sentenced to ten, nine and five
years in the Penitentiary.

Strange Divorce Case.
The following report is from the Lancaster Ex

press, of last evening:
John Rowland vs. Mary Rowland, This was

an action for divorce. Smith and Mester for
plaintiff.. Patterson and Kline for defendant.
The parties reside in the vicinity of Maytown.
The case occupied three days of the Court, di-
vulging circumstances of a most lamentable
character. John Rowland is about sixty-seven
years of age, and MaryRowland sixty-two years
old. They had eight children, five of whom are
living, the oldest forty-one years of age.
Alter living together nearly- forty years,
it is charged that Mary Rowland the
wife, proved untrue to her vows, and
allowed improper liberties by a German named
Swartzkop, who was a hired man living with
them. After the matter became known to Row-
land, he discharged the German, and to save the
family from public notice, did not- prosecute for
a divorce for six years, and then only when every
effort failed. to have her agree to an. amicable
separation. The evidence was very fully dis-
cussed by each of the counsel for the parties.
The jury retired on Thursday morning, at 11
o'clock, and after being out all night, returned a
verdict this morningin favor of plaintiff, con-
tirmit,g the wife's t, and In favor ofa divorce.
This case was tried in August, 1866, when the

, jury, after being out all night and not being able
to agree, were discharged.

—Don Miguel de Manara, Duke of Seville, who
was born in 1626, was the original of-, `Byron's
"Don Juan." Heexpiated the sins o his youth,
according to popular tradition, which attributes
his conversion to miraculous interference, by
undertaking a pious pilgrimage, and became
illustrious as Ifermano mayor, principal brother
of the religions fraternity whose function it was
to drag the bodies of drowned drunkards from
the Guadalquivir. and provide for their burial.
Re founded the Caridad hospital from his per-
sonareontributions and from collected alms, on
the site of the Capella San Jorgi. It was built in
Greek and Roman style. on the left bank of the
river,,Re died on the 9th of May, 1679, leaving
this eitaph—"Here rest the bones of the most
wicked man that ever lived; pray Godfor the
Salvation of bis'soul!" 1

—Panama has twenty-two steamers arriving
from'different parts,of the world every Month.
One hundred•and fifty thousand tons of freight
annually make the transit between the two
oceansi while fifty millions of bullion,also pass
the tethulus.! What a pity that some amiable
earthquake cannot be coaxed to split a channelacross from ocean to ocean!

L-The antbor the„"Oulde au (Anemone/I"
says ,thairltriethepit;,oper thing for a gentleman,
on marrying a yid w before the expiration of
her mourning, to put on weeds for his he:twitted
predecessor.

LA Belgian officer,M. Gerard, reaffirms the
Is had a secretcom-ch'r aL ahEt "e2' "Y8.4 ear,K eay thatmutt au ith

oti_44,„tabiicioorizethrige.i'ohbugt'C' Chins pray
thts ildelcaV • • `N; 7's
theEmperor NaPOleon

vrb_y the code Napoleon instead of by or
klaledn ("WAIL

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1867.
litAudjfl...hgLaal.w...Laj

INTERESTING SUNDAY SCHOOL SERVICES.—The
elcreises of the Sunday Schools of theReformed
Dutch Church, meeting at Bethune Hall,
Twelfth street and Montgomery avenue, will be
of a highly interesting character to-morrow
afternoon. The pastor, ltev. P. S. Talmage will
pm-ide, and addresses will be made by Prof.
Huntley, Ellwood Matlack, Esq., and others.
This new church enterprise is growing in numbers
and inlluence.lt is the intention of those interested
in the movement, that before long steps shall be
taken towards the erection of achapel for the ac-
commodation of thecongregation.

THE LATE Gronce SAVOYE.—The death of Mr.
Swope was announced a few days since. The
deceased joined the Second Baptist Church in the
year 1806, and continued to be a faithful 'member
of this church for many years, when he connected
himself with the Tenth Baptist Church, of which
the late Rev. Dr. Kennerd was the pastor, where
he continued until his death. In the eath of
Mr. Swope the church has lest a true and faithful
friend, and the couununity an upright Christain
member. Ills funeral was largely attended, and
the services were of a highly impressive cha-
racter.

SERVICE FOR DEAF Mums.—Services in aid of
the Deaf Mute Misskin under the Rev. Dr. Clere,
will be held in holy Trinity Church, on Sunday
evening, November 3d, at when the annual
repert will be read and addresses made by Bishop
Stevens, the Rev. Dr. Gallandet, and the Rev.
Phillips Brooks. The clergy and laity are invited
to attend.

FREEDMEN'S COMMISSION.—The anniversary
exercises of the Pennsylvania branch of the
Freedmen's Commission of the Protestant Epis.
copal Church, will be held In St. Luke's church
on Monday evening next, at 8 o'clock. Ad-
dreeses will be made by Rev. Alexander Vinton,
D. D., Rev. Phillips Brooks, and others. The
public are respectfully invited to attend.

CITY BULLETIN.
CORNER STONE. LaylNG.—Yesterday afternoon,

the corner-stone of a new Catholic church was
laid upon the grounds of the Cathedral Ceme-
tery, by Right Rev. Bishop Wood, assisted by a
large number of hisclergy, an being
Very Rev. Dr. O'Hara, Vicar General, and Rev.
Fathers A. J. McConomy, John P. Dunn, P. R.
O'Relly, M. A. Walsh, T. F. Hopkins, Thomas
Fox, Thos. W. Power, John Fltzmanriee, F. A.
Sharkey, Mark Crane. 0. S. A., J. H. Shanahan,
F. J. Barbelin, S. J., 13. O'Connor; P. F. Sullivan,
P. A. Blacker, F. P. O'Neill, Thomas O'Neill, J.
D. Waldron, Mulholland, O'Malley, Monahan,
M'Elroy, Darragh, Byrnes, Daley, and other
clergymen, together with several Seminarians
from the Theological Seminary of St. Charles
Borromeo, atEighteenth and Race streets.

The ceremony was witnessed by a large con-
course ofpersons, and contributions were taken
up inbehalf of the new chnrch, of which Rev.
Francis A. Sharkey is pastor. The new strue-
true is to take theplace of the present Chttfeli. of
St. Gregory, erected on the Cemetery grounds,
which has of late become almost untenantable.
It will be of spacious dimensions, and will be re-
ceived with much welcome by the Catholics of
West Philadelphia.

The ceremonies over, the audience assembled
in front of a large platform, on which was a
speaker's stand, seats for theBishop and clergy,
and reportorial facilities.

An address was then made by Very Rev. Dr.
O'Hara, from the text, "How terrible is this
place; it is none other but the house of God, and
the gate of Heaven."—Genesis, xxviii. He re-
ferred to the ceremonies just witnessed, their sig-
nification and antiquity, with the graces and
blessings which would emanatefrom this church,
erected to the honor and glory of the living God.

The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass would be in it
daily offered up, in propitiation of the sins of
mankind, and the appointed power of God would
dispense the comforts of religion athong 'His
people. He congratulated those present on the
circumstance which had convened them, and ho
hoped they might be again soon called together
to witness the dedication of the now building.

Right Rev. Bishop Wood then followed in a
brief address, urging a liberal response in behalf
of the new building, and afterwards imparted
the Pontifical Benediction.

EVANGELICAL ANNIVERSARIES.—Daring the
next week the following "Evangelical Anniver-
saries" will be held at the Church or theEpiphany,
corner of Chestnut and Fifteenth streets, on
Tuesday, November sth :—P. M., 4 o'clock,
Prayer Meeting, with special reference to oar
Religious Press ; 5 o'clock, Business Meeting of
the Evangelical Knowledge Society; 7.30 o'clock,
Anniversary Exercises of the Evangelical Know-
ledge Society, with Sermon by Rev. S. Cooke,
D.D., Rector of St. Bartholomew's Church, N. Y.

On Wednesday, November 6th—A. M., 9.30
o'clock, Prayer Meeting, with special reference
to our Missions and Misdonarles; 11 o'clock,
Communion Service, with Addresses. P. M.:4
o'clock. Business Meeting of the American
Church Missionary Society; 7. 30 o'clock, Anni-
versary Exercises of the The American Church
Missionary 'Society, with address by Bishop Me-
Illvaine, and others. -

On Thursday, November 7th—A. M., '0.30
o'clock, Prayer Meeting, with special reference
to an increase of true and faithful candidates for
our ministry; 11 o'clock, Business Meeting of
The Evangelical Education Society; P. M., 4
o clock, Anniversary Exercises of The Evangeli-
cal Education Society, with addresses byBishop
John and others; Evening, 7 o'clock to 10
o'clock, a Social Re-union, at Horticultural Hall,
Brosd street, near Spruce.

THE REFORMATION JUBILEE.—The Jubilee ser-
vices in commemoration of the Reformation of
the sixteenth century, are to he continued, to-
morrow, in St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Spring Garden street. The anniversary
on Thursday last, was attended by an immense
throng of people who could with difficulty be
accommodated in the large edifice. The floral
decorations of thechancel are in themost chaste
and elegant style, and the music of a full choir,
with organ and brass accompaniment, under the
leadership of Mr. H. Knauff, organist of this city,
most eloquently rendered the old Battle Hymn
of the Reformation. Rev. C. P. Krauth will
preach to-morrow, at .le3C, o'clock, A. M., in the

- absence of the pastor.

RESIGNED.—The Rev. John Rodney, the
venerable Rector of St. 'Luke's P. E. Church,
Germantown, having completed the forty-second
year of his ministry among an attached and de-,1
voted people, has resigned its position. Rev. B. '

Wistar Morris, for, many years theRector's As-
sistant, has accepted-I.,—,plisitiont _to which he
was elected by the Vestry, upon Mr. Rodney's
resignation.

A VENERABLE PIONEER.—An interesting
episodeoccurred at a recent meeting of ".Pio-
neers" in Newark, Ohio. Among the per-
sons present was a woman one hundred and
two years old, who was born in Culpepper
county, Virginia, in 1765, and removed in
1799 with herhusband and six children .to
what was than the "Far West," walking
every mile ,of the ,way, and car-
rying her infant a year old, in her arras.
The only villages of any size they passed in
their jouraey westward, were Wheeling and
Winchester, Virginia. The old lady is still
vigorous and sound of~..bod:f and' minkand
lives two miles from Newark on alarm.

BUTIIOTEO 111A.no„,--AyloxsOto tie
relle--the piano ofBeethoven:h....lC° "1104lbr
sale by its . sent pro . etor,
ealanat " ha** • The,'In
jtrinnent 4aVeht/ieen *Op
.and is in it very' 'Ake 'Ott itteeervithim.On one of thepsnio Is zPallited • the PeOrelt
of the great moils:thin et.the age of twenty.
It is Supposed that it WAS gift.'to • him from
the miter, 8. A. Riggeol, oIPath.

Thank Pums.—The recent verdict against the
Union Passenger Railway, in which damages
were awarded for the deathof a boyby being
jammed between a brick pile and a car, has
caused other companies tocomplain of the brickpiles upon theline of their roads. ThereappearS"tobe no law governing the matter. The ordin-
ance of Councils, now in operation, allows build-
ers the use of ten feet from the curbstone. This
would place a portion of the bricks over ono of
the tracks of the railroad. The Commissioner ofHighways, who grants the permits, has been in
the habit of allowing six feet, so as not to Inter-fere with the operations of the railways. Thisleaves but afew inches between the brick piles
and the cars. Several persons have already been
killed by being jammed between a ear and a pile
'of bricks and it is time thatsome action was
taken by City Councils for the protection of life
and limb, and also the interests of the railway
companies and citizens generally. What iswanted is an ordinance to regulate thepiling ofbricks en the streets occupied bypassenger rail-ways.

SANFORD BENEFIT TIM EVENING.--Sanford
who all the world knows, as one of the greatest
best Ethiopian permormers in the country,
takes his farewell benefit to-night. Is the
season about to close that the manager re-
tires, or are we to have changes ? We are sorry
that Mr. S. retires from this beautiful Opera
House, which we thought was to be a permanent
Sanford institutions so long desired by his
friends and the public. We have advocated San-
ford in this enterprise, and should he make
another effort to establish another Hall, he has
our best wishes. Long live Sanford and may
we always have the Ethiopian Opera, and such
a man at thehead of it. Don't forget his bene-
fit to-night.

MESSES. EDWIN HALL t.t.: CO:8 130CENSE STOCK
(,1, FINE DRY Goons Srmr.iso Orr AT Grir.7t.l..
BAruiAiNs.—Such an opportunity for securing
bargains in fine silks, dress goods, and general
dry good - is now afforded at the well-known
dry-go -a sto oof Messrs. Edwin Hall & Co.,
No. • South ‘-ti,4k. nd street, is rarely offered.
Th'6 stock, for ex nt and richness, is hardly-ex-
cel Iby a t 'si this country, and the fact
that c' . seta tTs ay.: rendered it necessary to
ehme if out etbso tely, as early as po,sible, is a suf-
ficient explanation for the extraordinary reduc-
tion in prices at Which it is selling. The stock,
we may mention, embraces nearlythreehundred
thousiand dollars' worth of elegant Imported
goods, including silks in great variety and su-
perb style: and qualities, shawls, cloths for la-
dies' wear, and dress goods In endless assortment.
The store, for several days past, has been literally
crowded with customers;from morning till night.

ACCIDF-NT AND Loss OF LlFE.—Yesterday after-
noon, about half-past two o'clock, an accident
occurred at the new Catholic Seminary, now be-
ing constructed on what Is generally known asthe "Rimington Farm," on the Lancaster turn-
pike, some seven milesfrom this city. The work-
men were engaged at an altitude of about sixteen
feet, when one of the cross-bars or plankson
which some ofthem were standing broke, in con-sequence of too great a weightbeing placed upon
it, and five of the men were precipitated to the
earth, and one of them, named Osborne; was
killed.. The other four were esti Onsiderably in-
jured, but neither of them seriously. The acci-
dent gave rise to much consternation and excite-
ment In the neighborhood in which it occurred.

FIRE.—The alarm of fire about • eleven o'clock
last night, was -caused by the burning of. a still
at the coal oil works of Wm. L. Elkins, on the
Monument road, near Hestonville, in the Twen-
ty-fourth Ward. The flames were caused by a
leak In the still, and the man in charge worked
for three hours endeavoring to extinguish the
fire before he gave an alarm. The shed and a
considerable quantity of oil in the still were de-
stroyed. The main woks were not injured.
The loss is inconsiderable. There is a partial
insurance on the establishment.

A SHOCKING SCENE.—An Irishwoman, about
fifty years of age, appeared on Chestnut, street
yestorday afternoon In a beastly state of intoxica-
tion. When just above Seventh street she fell
upon the sidewalk, and while struggling to get
up her clothing became much disordered. The
scene was a shocking one to the many people
who were on Chestnut street at that time. The
woman with finally taken away by a Reserve Po-
liceman-, and was sent to prison by Alderman
Peltier as a vagrant.

WENDELL PDILLIPS.—This celebrated orator is
to speak on Friday evening next, at Horticul-
tural Hall, on-,-the " Perils of the Hour." The
occasion is a Festival which is to be held during
the afternoon and evening of the day, the pur-
pose of which Is to raise funds to promote the
Cause of the colored race. Full particulars will
be found in our advertising columns.

R 01311E1IY.—The residence ofHenry Didaebach,
No. 1016 Girard avenue, was entered last evening,
and $35 belonging to a servant girl were stolen
from a bureau drawer, in the third story. The
thief was observed to make his escape from the
third story window on •to the roof of another
house, and by getting from shed to shed, reached
Warnock street.

LARCENY.-S. W. Thompson was arrested yes-
terday and taken before Alderman Dougherty
upon the charge of the larceny of $21.4, the pro-
perty of 0. Myers, residing in the vicinity of
Front and 'Walnut streets. -It is alleged that the
money was given to Thompson for safe keeping.
The accused was held in $l,OOO bailto answer at
Court.

ILLICIT DISTILLATION.—Last evening Captain
S. D. Franklin and Jesse Johnson, Revenue In-
spectors'visited Ellenger's distillery, at Swan-
son and Dickerson streets, and seized a still and
the necessary apparatus for the manufacture of
whisky. It is alleged that whisky has been
made in violation °Pm.

NAMED.—The School Directors of the Third
Section have called the new school-house in
Christian street, above Front, the "Fletcher
School," after the late James W. Fletcher, who
represented that section in the Board of Con-
trollers at the time of his decease.

MARKET TRIEF.--Michael Kennedy, who has
been employed about the Farmers' Market, at
Twelfth and Market streets, was arrested last
night for the larceny of two pairs of ducks. lie
was held to answer by Ald. Jones.

NEw nosh CARRIAGE.- This afternoon the
Hope Hose Company will house a new carriage,
and twelve hundred feet of new ten-Inch forcing
hose.

APPOLNTAIENT.—Mayor McMichael, yesterday
appointed Isaac Lyeter Supervisor of the Nine
teenth Ward.

—lt is said that the Queen only took a fancy to
John Brown because he had been a friend of
Prince Albert's. But J. B. presumed on her kind-
ness, and on one occasion attempted to put on
her mantilla, which, in a mere servant, is the

`heightof cheek. The Lord Chamberlain had to
kick him, actually kick him...before he could get
a chance to put it onhimself.

—lle residence of Mai Gen. Anthony Wayne
is now occupied.by hisgreat grandson. It is at
Paoli, on the PennsylvaniaRailway'and is kept

inin ucklbe Mine condition as when owned by
theRevolutionary hero; . •
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BrirArnsumui, Satarday, NovemberB.
The pressure In the'money market is hardly as se-

vere as early in theWeek, yet the banks areunable to
supply the demands made upon them, and larger
amount of paper Is forced hate the hands of the
brokers, who ind it extremely difficult to place any-
thing ender 10@19per Cent Tirerecent Nimes have
excited caution, and although there Is Yi disposition on
the part ofcapitalists to •do rather more for their ens•
tomers, yet it is only upon collateralof unexception-
able character, whilepaper 18 thrownl upon'the street
to be negotiated at minutia rates. •The. 'coarse• now
being pursued by the Secretary of titer Treastrry, fu
curtailing the circulating medium, is haying a melt
detrimental effect upon business, pnetally. Miffsteady contraction has embarrassed trade at a anent rwhen it needed all 'possible encouragement'.
the.Government officials are active in their determiniti Ition to collect taxes, which crush the merchants .be
tenth their weight, the Treasury Department J.
steadily contracting their means.

At the Stock Board this morning there was afirmer
feeling, but the business was small. Governenent.Loans closed about the same as yesterday. In Stater
Loans there were no transactions. City Loans closed,
at 1013; for the new cud 96for the old issues. Read-ing Railroad sold at 483,1—an advance of 3‘. 121 was
the best bid for Camden and AmboyRailroad:MX forPennsylvania Railroad; 20 for Little Schuylkill Rail-
road; &I for Germantown Railroad; 51 for Mine Hill
Railroad; 2034 for North Penneylvania Railroad; 51
for Lehigh Valley Railroad, and 423.; for Northern
CentralRailroad. Canalanti Passenger Railway shares
were nominal.

Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Thir-
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Go1d.8141N;
United States ISSI Bonds, 112(411216; United States

1862, 10:314®103%; 5.20'5. 1864, 105,1(4105%;
5-20's, 1865, 106q4106;,;; 5.20'0, July, 1665, 107%4
107%; 5-20's, July, 11,67, 107%@107%; United States
10-40's, 100,.%4100%; United States 7-30's, Ist series,
par; 7-80's; 2d series, 105%4105%; 8d series,
105%®105%;Compounds,Deccmber,lB64,llB%(4ll9.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities,
to-dny,as follows: United States 6's, 1881, 1124112x;
Old 5-20 Bouds, 108%; New 5-20 Bonds, 1864,
:05%.41053,1 ; 5-20 Bonds, 1865,, 1084106)6 ; 5-20
Bonds July, 1665,107%®107%;5-2080nd5,1867, 107%4
107%; 10-40 Bonds, 101/30(41003: 77-10 August, par;
7 3-10, June, 105M®105%; • 7 8-10, July, 1051((4
105%; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 141%4141%'.

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make thefollowing quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at IP. M.: American Gold, 1413((4
141%; Sill.er—Quarters and halves, 185%4137; Com-
pound Interest Notes—June, 1864, 19.40; July, HOS,
19.40 ; August, 1664,19.40; October, 1864, 19.40; Dee:,
1864, 18%; May, 1885, 17%;August, 1865, 16%;Sept.,
1865, 16%; October, 15%.

Philadelphia ftlarketv.
SATURDAY, Nov. 2.—There is a steady demand for.

Cloverseed at the declinenoted yesterday, and further
sales are reported at $T 25®@8 bushel. Small
sales of Timothy at s2®2 50, and Flaxseed at $2 50
96 bushel.

There is scarcely anything doingin Coffee, Sugaror
Molasses, and no change from yesterday's quotations.

The Flour market is dull, very dull, and prices
continue to favor buyets. Thereis no export demand.
and no disposition, on the part of the home trade to
purchase beyond immediate necessities. Small sales
ofsuperfine at $7 50@8 5019 barrel ; extras at $8 GO
.459 50; low grade and good Northwest extra Family
$9 75@1l;Penna . and Ohio extra family at $10750
12 25, and fancy lots at $11414, as to quality. Rye
Flour commands $9 50@$9. In Corn Meal nothing
doing, and prices are nominal.

The Wheat market is at astand, and in the absence
(denies we quote common and fancy lied at $2 500
$2 55 13 bushel. •In -Rye we notice farther sales'of
Penna. at $1 60, and Delaware at $l5O. Corn is. dull.
but supplies come forward steady. Small sales of
yellow at $1 40and mixed Western SI3S. Oats range
from 60;070 cents for common and prime.

.PVIIB,Reported l.Mforum Philadelphia Evening nulled% •
WILMINGTON, NC.-Bteamer Pioneer, Bennett-

-148 bbls spirits 320 bbls rosin 196 do tar 106 do pitch 41
bales cotton Cochran, Russell &Co; 1 box mdse
Guthman; 6011 Juniper bolts Harper & (1o; 1 box seed
D Landreth & Bon; 38 empty bbl Massey, Ruston ,&
Co; 17 do do T Martin ; 4 kegs Morgan & Meyet; 1
pkge mdse Mayer, Fieldman & Co; 612 bbls rostra
order; 25 do spirits Prentice & Fider; 86 dodolsB
do rosin and 10 bags pea nuts E IIRowley. .

CALAlS—Schr B A Conant, Foss-120,008 ft lumber'
20,000 laths 400 ship knees W A Levering: •

k'AYI ;a4O OM 1)1 0.111
PORT OF. PH1141)191•PHIJI—Not:. 9

f:2llr Bee MarineBulletin on'Third Page.

Steamer Pioneer, Bennett, 60 hours from
ton, NC. with naval stores, dc, to Piiiiadelphilkand
Southern Mail S$ Co.

Steamer Richard Willing Caudill*, 18 hours trona
Baltimore, with mdse to A droves, Jr.

Steamer Decatur, Young, 18 hours from Baltimore.
with mdse to J D Ruoff.

SchrE A Conant. FOBB, S days from Calais, with
lumber to W A Levering.

Schr Gent Grant, Shropshire, from Georgetown,De.
with coal to captain.

Schr Mary Ann, Prescott. Hartford.
Schr San JuanHackett, Wilmington, Del.
Schr Brandywine, Ireland. Wilm.ington, Del..
SchrBehr Thos Booz, Isomers, Boston.
SchrR Peterson, English, Boston.
Behr J T Weaver, Weaver, Salisbury. •

CLEARED THISDAY.
SteamerDecatur, Young. Baltimore, JD Ruoff.
Bark Bunter, York Portland, Warren, GreggdMorritt.:
Brig Annie MKnight. Portland, do
Schr Marys Arasden,Smith, Boston, Rathbun,Stearna

& Co.
Schr Mary Ann, Prescott, Washington, DC. Caldwell.

Gordon & Co.
Scbx Brandywine, Ireland, do do
Schr San Juan, llockett,.lew Haven, W H Johns&Co.,
Schr ThosBoor, Somers, Washington, DC. Ronnifel &Hunter.
Behr Golden Eagle, Howes, New Bedford, do
Schr C Hill, Cheesman, It Cambridge, lords, Keller,

Nutting.
Schr J TWeaver, Weaver, Salisbury, do
Schr F St ClairEdwards, Ireland, Galveston, D S Stet-

son & Co.
Behr Mary Ella, Thomas, Portsmoutb,NH, VanDoerr.

Lockman dCo.
Behr JO H Moore, Nickerson, Providence, Sinnickson.

& Co.
Schr J B Van Dusan, Moore, Fairhaven, Day, Huddell.

& Co.
Scbr Clyde, Gage,Norwichdo
SchrMary E Thompson, Warren, Boston, J G &G S

Repplier.
Schr J H Wainwright, Brower, Boaton, Pine Knot

CoalCo.
Schr R Peterson, English, Georgetown, DC. It Jot*,

KBMORANDA,
Steamer Norman, Crowell, cleared at Boston Mat

ult. for this port.
Ship_Lyttleton, Beck from Meerlanes, Peru, jinly

20, at New York yesterday, with nitrato ofsoda.
Bark Maria a Smith, Small, cleared at BostonSlat

nit. for San Francisco.
Brig Angella, Brown, from St John, NB. for this •

port, sailedfrom Holmes' Hole 80thalt, and returned
again.

Brig Almira, Galley, from Fall River for this Porte
returned to Newport 81st ult.

B ehr tinma MFox, Dase, hence at Providence Viet
ult.

Schr Sarah A Boles, Bolce, sailed from; Providence
81st ult. for thisport. s ,

San Champion, Clark, from. Callao, and Elvin.
Kelley, Dom Fall MCI', both for tide port sailedfrom
I%Newport 80th alt.

cbr J S Bartlett, Wiggins, hence at Newportnight - •
ofBoth ult. • ,

Be hrLewis Chester, Geondn, cleared at Boston yes-
terday for thisport. •

Behr M H Read, BensOn, hence atNew Bedford Mk •••".

ult." • - •

rbnit.ehhihencefor Boston, at NewLandonso
Bohr A It Simpson, from Providencefor thiSpOrt,"ll4n l:'

New London Slat nit, . • • ;.••

SchrNellie True(new), clearedat Portland

Behr Julia A'Ciawford; Buckley, sailedft BpdI(epM
port 1101 h tatter this port.,

_
' M••

Henrietta Simmons, GugreY./Inn 11F 4901 10.111*at Dolmas' Hole,Beth ' ,

• ahr L 8 ,Levetintr, Foster, hem •',/solig,i(1111'
."Dollues' HolePl* I,Sti P 5 I*IWO Tanopiit,Davis, from SankVlM%'Andieetta .Neil Macke. from Tand oll` •tti .0341ramiwt Slat alt. `.• • ,

*Ul*"Ifterct4WimbitMK:7 ww t/83Dia to .A lllOl ware


